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Amerlcan Fork hao defeated nnothor

tm in l'ie ,oaKue' wdn?sda7 thoy

I jliyed the Provo team with n finalI Jcore of 13 to 5 In our favor. They

"" . I irt play'nf Provo afl wo B0 to prc"B"

H Next Friday, tho team plays Sprlng- -

H rllle here, which promises to be the

H clcKst fight yot, an Sprlngvlllo hns

1 I n,r ,0Rt ono pame th,B BeaBOn'

'Hi. Tjiere will ho no gamo here Wcd- -

ll nedy. bb American Fork will play

n Lehl. After next weok's games,

9 American Fork will then have met

6 Try team In the league excepting
991 flninlah Fork.

The game here Wednesday was at- -

B tended by tho largest crowd of any
3" M league gamo yet, and was fairly Rood.

ftS Miller pitched good ball, allowing
but ten hits, while tho locals gained

MB 19 ,rom thc v,B,t'nR P,lcnor8- - I0
H ted errors were made by the Amorl- -

H can Fork squad and three by the
' Ftoto nine.

flH Holmstead was cut of the game on
9J ;rcount of sickness.
H It Is understood thnt. Parker Is

, tllrhlnrr th'o return game at Prpvo
' j"rlday as we go to press.

99J A record breaking attendance is
H expected at next 'Friday's game here
M with Bprlngvllle.

Ml' o

If wanm
1 THE PLAYED

Tb99 Tbo ,cnBU0 Barnes that American
wkAfJ Fork will P'ay from now on will bo

"follows:indd
J American Fork at I.chl - June 8

H Rprlngvlllo nt Am. Fork - Juno 10

lent tAfj Spanish Fork at Am. Fork Juno 1R

jriJiH Am. Fork nt Spnnlsh Fork Juno 17

erattfl Payson at American Fork June 22

J Am Fork nt Sprlngvlllo June 21

J ITehor at Am. Fork - June 29

m c
Am- - Fork at Npnl - Ju,y 1

sti c(H Am' For't nt Sprlngvlllo. July 0

MrH Iiell "t American Fork - July 8

butl NeP"l "t American Fork - July 13

!,. Am, Fork nt 'Nephl - July IB
Sprlngvlllo ut Am. Fork July 20
Am Fork nt Hcber - July 22

Ar Paypon nt Amorlcnn Fork July 27

iggH Am. Fork nt Payson - July 2!)

Am. Fork nt Provo - Aug. 3

lielrl Provo nt Am. Fork - Aug. B

tl Tnl nt Am. Fork - Aug. 10

Hurl Am. Fork nt T.ehl - Aug. 12
Spanish Fork at Am. Fork Aug. 17

V Am, Fork nt Spnnlsh Fork Aug. 19

Weed Extermination Drive
Opens in Utah County

.' Provo, June 1 After touring tho

I C0Dnty. nccompanled by T. X Webb,I county crops and pests Inspector, the
tH. county commissioners have decldod to
, H fl the couny of weeds and havo
, KEthbrlzed each local road supervisor

to notify property owners fn his ro
spectlve district to Immediately re--
move whltetop. Railroad companion

', nro now cleaning their right-of-wa-

and road supervisors are clearing the
county roads, according to Mr. Webb,

hb urges that ovory proporty owner
.'n the county get behind tho move- -
".ont to oxtormlnato this and other

I erennlal weods as fast as thoy make
their nppenrnnce.

Memorial Services at Alpine
Memorial services wore held nt tho

Alpine cemetery Monday nt 2 p. m.
The whole community turned out and
'he cemetery prosonted n boautlful

j "Ppcaranco. Tho program was as fol
lows:

I Pong Alpine ward Choir.
f Prnyor Mncoln Cnrllslo.

Speech Mayor Wm. Smith.
Violin Solo Mrs. Sterling Devey.
Iteniarks Samuel Strong.

'g nemarks Wllford Hooth of Provo.

f , Prayor Jns. Moylo.

t

MONTHLY SESSION OF

ClfY COONCIl

The City Council met In rcKUlar
session at tho City hall, May 28tl(,
with all members present, except
Councilman Chlpmau, who wua out
of town.

A communication was read from
tho Stnto Antl-TSbac- league nBkliiG
the city to formulato an ordluanco
to conform with tho state cigarette
law, so that local officers would havo
power to enforce If. Tho recorder
was Instructed to ask the league for
a copy of n suitable ordlnanco ot this
flort, and to seo that It Is prcpnrod so
that It can bo passed upon at tho
next meeting.

Walter Hoggnrd and J. A. Iloblnson
petitioned for duplicate wnter certifi-
cates, the orlclnnln they claimed had
been lost The oounrll granted tho
petition provided that the petitioners
ft'rnlsh' sufficient Indemnity bonds

S. Ti. Chlpmnn and Mrs. Kmma
Smith appeared and nsked thnt the
council extend thc city water In tho
cemetery Into tho lot wh'cro thc Ed-Ith- a

monument It cmtrrt The met-

ier wns left with tho cemetery com

mittee with power to act.
Ci It. Howe asked for n rebate of

the dog tax they had recently paid

an they had loft the stnto. The offl-cln- ls

declined nnd they did not c?ro
to establish a precedent.
""

A credit memorandum was receiv-

ed from the TTInh Power fc.T.leht Co.

for 46.2n on tho light globes pur-

chased by tho city during 1919-2-

Tho Marehal reported thnt the Con.

Wngpn , Machine Co.. nnd th TTInh

Power k Light Co.. were delinquent
In paylnrf their merchant license.
The recorder wns instructed to notify

them thnt they must pay or suffer
prosecution.

The nupstlnn ns to whether tho Cul-m- er

(las ft Oil Co. could be forced

fjrpajr n license wns, referred (o the
nty attorney.

A communication from Attorney .

tl Follnnd wns rend enclosing n claim

for J7R0.no In behnlf of K U. Street

for damage clnlmcd hv him He

claims that the City creek flooded

over In the nprlni? of 1920 nnd did

damage fo that effect.

Arthur Pnltrldgo asked that hi li-

cense be transferred to IT M Cnw-r- cy

The petition wns grnnted

Water trnnsfor ot 3-- 1 lot on the

West field ditch from Jns. Pinch

eistnte to Thos. Kelly wns loft with

the recorder and the Irrigation com.

mlttce with power to net.

Councilman Steelo was Instructed

fo securo additional signs to direct

the tourists to tho city cnmpInR

grounds.
An appropriation of $5.00 was made

to tho Poy Scouts of Troop No. 1

in appreciation for their work In

cleaning tho camp grounds up.

Reports wero rend nnd accompany-

ing bills nllowed.

Service Star Mothers Meeting

Tho meeting of tho Service Stnr

mothers Friday was very Interesting.

About 27 mothers wore present to

listen to Mrs. Ullnbell Fnlck who Is

the state president of thc Service

star organizations. She told or the

duties of the members and of tho

benefits thnt could bo derived from

such an organisation.
Tho mothers decldod to meet tho

train bringing homo the body of Carl

Jackson and also to attend Ms fun-or- al

in a body.

Sovon now members Joined tho or-

ganization. All other mothors of sol-

dier boys nro urged to come out and

Another meotlng was called for

Thursdny, Juno 2, at 2 p. m. in the

City nail. ,
II

May Open Hospital Here
Sevo'ral specialists and medical men

of Salt Txko havo been in Amoricnn

Fork during tho past week conferring

with tho local doctors and thoso of

Plensont drovo. It Is thought prob-rh-le

that thoy will establish a hos-

pital In American Fork, If tho plans
will bo open-c- d

mature a largo hospital

and oxport nurses hired. The

firoelallsts of Salt Lake would make It

and would como
their headquarters
hero to perform all operations from

this vicinity and on south. Thl woUtd

for our city and It
he a great thing

Is hoped that the doctorn will decide

to come.

MANY VISIT OUR CITYlf,

FOR DECORATION DAV

The American Legion boys are Hf,
be complimented on tho splendid ommV

uer iu which they carried out tbifc
Memorlal Day services. A OnejiM

hoaded by the band ff
followed by the soldiers iu unlfoiatV
wns formed on Center street at lflf fe-

rn. Upon arrival at tho cemetery it
I (slon boys made a march to ef
r,t the following Bolldorn' craves,
Nvhcru bountiful wreaths of flower
wi-i- placed bearing tho Inscription'
"Huddijtt": Karl Jnckson, Artijujr

Peterson, Uay Foster, Durroll AnArfj
son, Jas. Wesern, P.ort Okoy, W. CW-ma- n,

Tleno Wngstaff, William Marfan,

It. Durrant, Ilusscll Ingersoll hd
Dell Phillips. 3' :

After thc graves wero decorated
the crowd nnd th'o legion nssemVTed
li the center of the cemetery for smon
services. ' j 4 '

Tho first number was a selection Jy
the band, rnllowcd by n speech by

lllsliop Wnyno C. Hooth of Highland,
who paid high tribute to the mem-

ory of tho brave comrades who offer
ed up tho supreme sacrifice After,

the speech salutes wore fired and aps
Bounded. i

The cemetery nover presented a
more boautlful appearance. It is tstl-mnt- cd

that moro put of town people
'relumed homo to spend tho dayhan
any provlous year. Pmctlcallyr ev-

ery gravo lot was cleaned and beau-

tified for tho occasion.

The ball game In the afternoon wns

well attended, but tho game was fill-

ed with errors and did not prove very

Interesting, especially for the local

fans, as American Fork camo ont on

the little end of tho score. The Wes-

tern Athletic Club1 played errorless
ball and piled up 14 runs agsJnst 7

tor tho locals. ,
Shelley on the jnpOTartytehtjaid

ball, but did not get the,supportM
should havo gotten. In the ninth he
wns replaced by Miller. It was irt

this Innings that American Fork

ninde 2 of their runs.
Large crowds nttended the picture

shows nnd tho dances at Geneva. Lehl,

nnd tho Apollo.

HAD A HARD TRIP

Mr Ddl Singleton had a thrilling

experience last Tuesday while at-

tempting to return to this city from

his sheep camp out lu Strawberry.

They wore out of provisions and Mr.

Slngloton was going to go nfter nome.

Ho stnrtcd out on horseback by a

short cut, but a snow storm came

up nnd made It Impossible for the hor-

se to wado through, so ho sent tho

horso back to camp nnd attempted

to mako tho hike on foot. He fol-

lowed tho White ltlver down Its can.

yon, but was forced to cross It many

tlmos. When h'o got to where the

river was too wldo. to Jump he iccur-e- d

a polo and was "polo vaulting"

across. As ho Jumped once the pole

broke and ho fell Into tho water,

which was about 3 feet deep, It I

said. He had qulto-- struggle to reach

the shoro, being dripping wet nnd a

cold wind with tho snow to chill

him. Ho wandered down until his

clothes becamo frozen stiff He knew

that something must be done, so bo

cloarod a placo in the snow and built

a tire with some matches which he

carrlod in a waterproof ctrae. He

removed all his clothing and was for-

ced to remain there until they wore

dry enough to continue tho Journey.

Ho arrived home safely Wodndesday

about 19 hours late, after catching

tho train at Summit. He return-

ed with tho provisions by auto Frl-da- y.

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends who helped

us during the hour of our deepest

sorrow, and for tho mnny beautiful

floral romembranccB and to all who

by word or deed aided us during our,
boreaventent, wo oxtond our slncoro

thanks and gratitude. The remem-

brances of tho many kindnesses will
consolation of thisbo our greatest

Borrowful occasion.
Mrs. Caroline Adams,

Iloyd Jackson.
o

BASE BALL DOINGS

FOUHE WEEK

ttnorican Fork still remains at the
top of tho Contral Utah League, which
tt percentage of 1000. What was con-
sidered by fans to be tho hardest
fought and host gamo ot tho season
wis the one last Friday at Payson.
It was tilled with thrills aud excite-
ment from the first to the finish. In
the first half of tho first Inning tho
locals mndo 3 runs and It looked as It
the game won to bo a one-side- d af-

fair, but the Paysonttcu cainu back
hard In thc second half and hit Mill-
et, frcoly, gaining 4 runs. In tho
third Innings Payson mado 2 more,
making tho score thbn C to 3 In their
favor. In tho fourth, however, Mill-

er scored a run and In tho fifth Iur.
sen nnd Durrant camo homet tlclng
tho socre. In tho sixth Holmstcnd
knocked n hit and scored, put-lin- g

us ono to tho good. Thin lend
was overcomo in tho seventh when
Pnyson talll. d nnothor, making n 7-- 7

tie, which was not broken until tho
tenth when each sldo mado ono moro
r.m. Tho fluul clash came In tho
twelfth when Kitchen, tho Payson
pltchor went, to ploccs, nllowlng tho
locals 6 runs, leaving a score of 14-- 8

In our favor.
HarrnU made two hits nnd

onn hit; HolmBtead and Dur-

rant each mado a hit. Mlllor
mado three hits, scoring runs
each Umo. and Illnch ench'
made a 2baso hit.

Plenty ot orrorn were mado on each
side. American Fork got 18 hits nnd
Pnyson got 17. Miller struck out 8,
while Kitchen struck out 12.

Dennett received applauso for n
spectacular catch he made. A largo
crcwd of local fans attended tho
game.

The other three games played that
day alt ended 3-- 2, with' Iehl, Provo
and Nephl winning.

tH : j . ' r --,
Monday night Marshal Duncan i

look a bottio of booxo from a young;

boy of our town nnd ns It wns thought
be wns selling tho stuff tho officers
went up nnd raided tho homo Tues-
day, but found nothing.

A complaint from Pleasant Drove
caused tho officors to mako another
raid tho sanio day in tho Third wnrd.
Hero again thoy woro forced to leave
without finding nny evidence.

;

CONSIDERABLE HIGH

WATER COMING DOWN

Tho water In the American Fork
Creole Is continually rising. Tho warm
sroll ot tho past few dayn has brought
th'o water down In tremendous pro
portions. Toward tho lako tho roads
and fields nro flooded and it
thc waters, which will como during
the waters, which will ocmo during
tho noxt fow days, might causo
considerable dnmago.

It Is stated by tho older residents
that about ten days will seo tho wor-

st or the high water season over.
Tho cltlzcnt) did a very wlso thing

whon they assembled nbout a month
ago 'o make preparations for this
high water. It will probably bo tho
means of saving sovornl bridges r.nd

other valuable property nlon-- t tho
crook's banks.

0'

BAND DANCE WED.

Everything Is In readiness for tho
big band danco to bo given In tho
Apollo hall Wednesday night. Tho

band will como forth In their now

summer uniforms for the first tlmo.

Many now popular hits hnvo beon
prepared for tho occasion as well as

n number of classical numbers
which will be glvon nt tho concert
pwedlng the dance. This danco will
bo tho starting ot the summer con.

cert worlc.

It Is expected that from then on,

nn open nlr concert will be given on

Main street once each week. Spec-

ial rohenrsnls have been called in
preparation for the big tlmo Wed-

nesday. The people should support
tho bnnd nt times like this ns well ns
nt times when th'cy play free gratis.
The concort will commenco at 8' p.

m. and 15c admission will bo chaw
led for it however one dance ticket;
elthor gentleman or ladles include?
the concert.

n
Miss Dnncoy of tho Farm Bureau

will be In American Fork Monday nnd1

wilt talk to tho ladles nt tho City
Hall, at 10 a. m. on TTomo Nursing.
This promises to bo n very helpful
and Interesting lecturo and It Is des-

ired that all members of the local
branch bo In nttendanco.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES I
HELD FOR CARL JACKSON i

Improsslvo military services were t
,

hold over th'o rcmalnH ot Carl Jack-- j ;

son Sunday In tho tabernacle. Th I

Ulshoprlc of tho Fourth ward was .la 1
1

churgo and tho Fourth wnrd choir ' (

furnished tho music. Tho opening--

song wan "My Father Knows," after j

Which Hov. John Meeker offered the j

oponlng prnyor. Tho Johnson slstor j ,

of Provo then bcaulfully rendered i

"Some Tlmo." 1
J, D. Forbes was the first speaker, 1

telling brlofly his rcmembranco ot 11

the tlecoascd and his parents and.
touching upon tho llfo of a soldier. J

A duot "A Message from home" ;!
vns then given by James Martin ond ,1
his daughtor Mary. . 1

Dr. 11. K. Pino ot Provo was the I
second speaker, who told ot his ac- - I
qi'iilntonco of Carl nnd his wlfo a
while nt Provo. Tho Johnson sis-- I
tors then snng "Somewhore the' Sunt W
Is Shining." Ml

Clifford K. Young was the last till
spenkor, who gavo many words of JM
consolation tq tho bereaved. UK

Tho closing song was "Sometime B
We'll Understand," sang by the choir, H
nfter which' Leo T. Shelley offered the 9ft
Invocation. jft

Twolvo mombers of tho American. flj
legion, dressed In uniform, accom- -

pnnled tho casket, sit of them, Hjmim
Blackhurst, Earl Darratt, John Nel- - Wk

son, Krnest Rutledge, Raymond !
and Ion Miller, acted as pnll bear-- VM

trt. H
At the cemotory snluten were fir-- vM

Jed. and taps sounded, nftpr which H
John Hunter dodlcated tho grave. H

Young "Jackson was In active ser 91
vlco whllo In the A. B. F. fighting HI
In tho battles of Argonno, Verdon
and others. During these encounters 99
be became .gasspd and ! Jongs wero I9J
pnrtially destroyed.

t
Ho returned 99

(some and has sine, been studying in
(become a dentist. fl "would havo 99
completed his course ln4the next few 99
voekfl. Ho was oporated upon at 9
Denver for appendicitis but never re- - 99
gnlncd consclosness. Tho body woi
shipped here Saturday, Ho was 20 W
years ot age. j 9J

o ' H
Wedding gifts for June brides - 91

Grant's nre hendquartora.
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SPECUU
I I
I i ' GOOD "WHITE SOAP, PER BAR ONLY 5c j '
1 10o CREAM OIL SOAP, ONLY 7 l-2- c X

. i
I 12 BARS OREAM OIL SOAP, FOR 85c i
1 25c TAWi SALMON, PER CAN 12 l-2- c j

I :: 25c FULL OREMI CHEESE, PER LB 20c j
I ' I 1 LARGE SIZE MILK, PER CAN 12 l-2- c J fji

1 CAN GOOD CORN, JL'lfiK UAJN 1UC JJ
1 1 CAN GOOD PEAS, PER CAN s 10c i 1
I I: l CAN CORN BEEF, PER CAN. 20o ;; I tt

t I 0AN DEVILLED HAM, PER CAN 5c ; ; I i 1

I : :
1 CAICE CHOCOLATE, PER CAKE : 25c i ' !

I ;; 1 PACKAGE JELLO, FOR , 10c ;; I
i RICE, GOOD QUALITY, PER LB 5c ; I 1

SUGAR CURED HAM, PER LB 30c : ; I i 1

! BREAICFAST BACON, PER LB 30o X II
MATCHES, PER BOX, ONLY 6c X I

CHIPMAN'S BIG RED STORE J
i ' MM

t9i
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